GEORGIA

By his Lord James Wright Esq. Captn. General
Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over the
said Province, and Ordinary of the same.

THESE are to authorize and empower you, or any three
or four of you, whose Names are here under-written, to
repair to all such Parts and Places within said Province, as you
shall be directed unto by

Jeremiah Slaterman Administrator

of all

and singular the Goods, Rights and Credits of William Slaterman
and Solomon Slattery late of the said Province,

decayed, wherefore any of the Goods
and Chattels of the said Decayed are or do remain within the
said Parts and Places, which shall be shewn unto you by the said

Administrator.

And there view and appraise and all and every the said Goods
and Chattels, being first sworn on the Holy Evangelists of Al-
mighty God, to make a true and perfect Inventory and Ap-
praisement thereof, and to cause the same to be returned under
your Hands, or any three or four of you, to the said

Administrator on or before the

Tenth Day of August ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Savannah, the
Tenth Day of June in

the Year of our Lord 1767 and in the Seventh
Year of his Majesty's Reign.

Mr. Wright

Or any three or four of them.

By his Execution Commanded

The Thirteenth Day.
MEMORANDUM.

This twenty-fifth Day of August, personally appeared before me, Alexander Willard, Esq., one of his Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace in the Parish of St. John, Chelsea, William Kelly, Peter Papot, Samuel Wilmot of the Parish, deceased being three of the Appraisers appointed to appraise the Goods and Chattels of William John Solomon Hildman, deceased, who being duly sworn, made Oath, that they would make a just and true Appraisement of all and singular the Goods and Chattels (ready Money only excepted) of the said William Hildman, deceased, as shall be produced by Peter Hildman, William Hildman, Administrators of the Estate of the said deceased, and that they would return the same, certified under their Hands, unto the said Jeremiah Hildman, Administrator within the Time prescribed in the within Warrant of Appraisement.

Sworn before me, the Day and Date, above-said.}

Meg Willard
Before me Sept 4th 1767

James Temple

The Within Named Jeremiah Hildman Administrator having informed the subscriber that the Widow Named William Hildman and John Solomon Hildman are Inhabited each to Trip Sows and Calves, Willd to them by William Hildman deceased, Which are now Supposed to Belonging in the Woods, We therefore Appraise the Value of Said Cattle of Eight at the Sum of Twenty four pounds. We also two Mares at Two Cows Willd Requested by Mr. Francis Hildman. Also in the Woods We Value at Six pounds We in the Woods.

Also One Hundred Acres of Land Bounding on Land late William Francis. For Lands Willd by said Francis.
To Peter Silerman on the River Savannah, will I
said William Silerman by William Francis prayed.
We also Value at One hundred pounds Sterling—

Given under our hands & seals the 29th day of August in the year of our Lord 1767.

Peter pope

James Tebeau sworn
this seventh day of sep
1767 before me

Samuel Small
James Tebeau

William Silerman

Inventor
29 August 1767

recorded in book Fifty-Eight

10 September 1767